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“Breathability”

• Breathability in buildings should not be 

confused with air movement but entirely 

refers to the way moisture moves in 

relation to the building fabric. Breathability 

is based upon three essential mechanisms 

of moisture transport: 

–Vapour permeability

–Hygroscopicity

–Capillarity



The principle methods of water 

transport in materials

• Vapour Permeability: Refers to the ability of a 
material to allow water vapour to diffuse through 
it

• Hygroscopicity: The ability of a material to 
absorb and release moisture

• Capillarity: Refers to the absorption/desorption 
and movement of water as liquid and is a 
function of pore structure. This relies on larger 
sized pores to those used in hygroscopic activity 
or as regards vapour permeability. 



Traditional buildings were designed to cope with 

moisture movement differently to modern construction

• Materials both internally and externally often 
acted as hygroscopic buffers for moisture

• Materials allowed moisture to diffuse inwardly 
and outwardly as conditions changed

• Ventilation was designed to ensure warm 
moist air was moved out of a building and 
taken away from cold areas before it could 
condense

• Thermal bridges and cold spots tackled 
through the use of ventilation and air 
movement or hygroscopic buffering



Modern construction relies on different 

mechanisms to avoid problems with moisture

• Thermal isolation (avoidance of cold 

bridges)

• Vapour control through the use of barriers

• Extraction through the use of mechanical 

ventilation

• Many approaches to improving energy 

efficiency seek to retrofit these methods of 

managing condensation and moisture into 

older buildings



The lessons of not using materials which inhibit 

moisture movement learned the hard way with 

OPC



What this means for energy 

efficiency

• If vapour impermeable materials and vapour 
barriers are installed, in instances where 
warm moist air travels behind these linings 
the air will quickly cool and form 
condensation.

• Where non permeable and non hygroscopic 
materials are used this will enter building 
fabric which will have little chance to dry out 
as it has been made colder due to improved 
energy efficiency.



Typical energy efficiency upgrade using 

expanded phenolic foam



Traditional passive ventilation 

systems



Passive ventilation systems are often seen as a 

source of heat loss and blocked up to the 

detriment of the building fabric



If alterations are being made to improve energy 

efficiency ventilation regimes may need to be 

changed or new pathways for air introduced



If we get it wrong..



Windows



Draught Stripping



Existing options – shutters & blinds 

– gave significant improvements u-

value 1.8 



Secondary glazing : U Value 1.7



new sealed units within existing sashes



The performance of slim double 

glazed units can alter over time



Improvement options:  % reduction in Heat loss & corresponding U-

values
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Lined curtains (3.2)

Modern roller blind (3.0)

Victorian roller blind (3.2)

Thermal blind (2.4)
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Chimney boards and balloons can effectively reduce 

heat loss through unused chimneys whilst allowing for 

ventilation to continue



If a disused fireplace is being 

boarded over it is imperative that 

ventilation is maintained



Walls



Cellulose Insulation behind lath and 

plaster wall lining, u-value 0.5



Bonded polystyrene bead u-value 0.31



Injection of Icynene Foam behind 

existing wall linings, u-value 0.41



30mm Calcium silicate board applied directly 

to mass masonry



Preparation for application of board (left) and the 

build up of the board and finishing layers (right), u-

value improvement from 2.1 to 1



10mm Aerogel blanket fixed 

directly to mass masonry



Aerogel blanket particularly useful on curved 

walls, u-value improved from 1.3 to 0.6



Insulated lime render

50mm thickness improved u-value from 

1.9 to 1.01



Hemp board – u-value 0.21



80mm Wood fibre board 

u value 0.19



100mm cellulose fibre blown on 

the hard – U value 0.28



Wood fibre insulation externally, 

Glasgow



With 2 coat render system being applied, u-

value improvement 1.3 to 0.4



Retrofitting any exterior insulation has implications due to 

thickness of insulation and render as well as detailing for 

ventilation, services etc, these will be cold spots



Detailing of external insulation can prove 

extremely difficult in many traditional buildings



Floors



Sheep’s wool pinned to under floor joists



Hemp board between joists held in 

place with timber runners, u-value 

improvement 2.4 to 0.7



Concrete floors can be lifted and insulated 

lime concrete floor laid in its place



Aerogel board placed over concrete floor, u-

value improvement 3.9 to 0.8



Lofts and roof spaces



Sheep’s wool between joists, u-value 

improvement 1.5 to 0.3 

(wood fibre board u-value 0.2)



Remember to insulate cooms - Such areas 

are often ignored as “too difficult”



Insulating behind existing roof linings in 

inhabited loft space, u-value 

improvement 1.6 to 0.8



It is vital to ensure that insulated cooms 

leave enough ventilation – additional 

measures may be required



Insulating between rafters using 

hemp / wool material



Dormer cheeks insulated with fibre 

board, often a thinner material required 

however



Flat roofs most commonly insulated 

between rafters



Ventilation of flat roofs of considerable 

importance

• Ventilation air space of at least 50mm should 

be maintained between the flat roof covering 

and the insulation

• Important to ensure every space is ventilated

• This will require either a continuous eaves or 

fascia vent or individual fascia vents between 

each joist

• This can be problematic where flat roofs are 

contained within parapets



Conclusion

• Vapour permeability and ventilation should be 

maintained throughout any energy upgrade work

• All elements of traditionally constructed buildings 

can be made more thermally efficient by the use 

of a range of materials and techniques

• It is vital that this work is carried out sensitively 

to both the aesthetic and performance of the 

building and ventilation vital to 


